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xcited
Nerves

Tho ills peculiar to women act on the nervos
like a firebrand.

Many woracn become nervous through
menstrual sufTering'.

The advice and help of Mrs. Pinkham have
1'elieved the tension in"vTx

it countless households
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women owe their
presont health and
comfort to her.

iHrs. Emille 5chncldor,
jSp 1244 Helen Ave., Detroit,

flich., writes:
"Deak Mus. Pinkham I

have been taking your Vegetn-bl- e

Compound, Blood Puriftor
and Liver Pills and feel wonder-full- y

strengthened. Before
using your remedies I was in a
terrible state; felt Hko fainting

cvory little whilo. I
thought I must surely die.
But now, tlianks to your
remedies, those feclings
are all gone.'

rirs. Annn B. Hnll, of
Mllldnle, Conn., was all
run down in healtli and
hnd completely lost con-tr- ol

of her nerves. She
wrote to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass., for advice.
Now she writes :

"I wish to thnnk you
for what your Vegetablo
Compound has done for
me. It has helped ine
more than anything else.
Before I wrote to you I
suffered for a long time
with nervousness, paina in
back and limbs and falling
of tho womb; also had
neuralgia in my head and
could not sleep. I told
my husband that somo-thin- g

must be done,
for I was nearly frantic
with pain. Having
read of the wonderful
eures Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Com-
pound had performed, I ed

to try it. I have
taken it and am happy
to I say am cured. I

it to all my
friends and never tire of
telling the benofit I have
derived from its use. Ihave
you alono to thank for my
recovery."

How Mrsm Woavor
Was Hclpetl.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham I had
inflammation of the wonib and
painful menstruation, and by
youradvice Ibegan taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-- .
pound. Havo taken four bottles
ntirl iised nne nardvno-- nf Snnn.
tive wasn, ana ioei nice a new
woman. I thank you so muoh

for what your medioine has done for me." Mrs. Susle J.
Weaver, 1821 Callowhlll St., Phlladelphln, Pa.

i

An lowa Woman's Story.
"It is with pleasuro that I write and tell you what your

medicino has done for me. I had been doctoring for two
years and no medioine ever did me so much good as yours. I
tried three dootors, and tho last one said nothingbutan opera-tlo- n

would help me. My trouble was profuse flowing; some-tim- es

I would think I would fiow to death. I was so weak that
the least work would tire mo. Reading of so many being
cured by your medlcine, I made up my mind to writo to you
for advice, and I am so glad that I did. I took Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vogotable Compound, aud followed your directions,
and am now well and strong. I ahall recommend your
medicine to all, for lt aavad my life." fllis A. P., Box ai,
Abbott, lowa.

The invitation 1b open to-da- y as it has been for
a quarter of a century, write to Mrs. Pinkham,
at Lynn, Mobs., and receive her counsel freo.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound A Woman's Rcmcdy

for Woman's Ills.
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MONTPELIER AND YICINITY,

T.OOAl. iiAvi'nmxas,

Mrs. II. C. lilitl 1b qulto 111 throatcnod
wltli puoumoula.

Georgo M. Goss was called to South Roy-ulto- n

on Thuraday by tho tlcntli of a rolti-Uv-

Mlss Gcrtrmlu Drow has roturnod from n
fnw tlaya' vlslt with relatlvcs In St. Al-
hans.

I) tniol Worcester and wlfo havo nolil to
Mary E. Sklmier a parcl ot land ln Ward
fdx lor 82C0.

Ilarry A. MeAtllstor, tlio postman, ln
taking nn enforcod vacatlon becauso of
rlimim&tlsm.

Mrs. Oathorlno Prott and daughter Mury
roturnod VVednosday froin a vlslt of two
wcekg In Randolph.

Mary J. Wrlght ot al havo nold to Myron
J and Uotty J. Lnng for SG50 a houso and
lot ut Wrlglitsvillo.

Mrs. II. S. Fostor linn movcd from Flrst
Avenue to tho Mrs. Mary 0. Tobey Iioubo
on East State street.

MIsb Litua Sklimor, daughter of II. A.
Skinnor, is at homs on vacation frotn

Hchool ln Burlington.
Fiod Klnnoy, formorly omployed at tho

fuod Htoro of E. W. Hallcy & Co., 1ms taken
a piwlUon with Marvln & Shorburno.

ExtonHlva ropalrs ln thi) way of repalnt-ii- K

aro lielng mado on tho lntoiior ot tho
Natlonal Life IiiHiiranco Ojiup.iny hulld-ln-

J. B, Erte8 of Mllwaukoo, Wln., supnrln-temlont-

nRenolos for tho Nutlonal lilfo
Itmurauco ooinpany, Is a vlsltor ln tho
oit.v.. . . ,

Hnv. W. A. DavIhou 1s to go noxt wok to
nranac Ijnki', N. Y., to vlslt Mrn. DnvNnn.

" li i is thero under troatiuont lor bronchlal
iioiihli.

M E. t'oattir of Woodbury, a juror ln
at WishliiRton county court, was

callod tohlshome Frhlay aflornoon bytho,lll-- i
tn of hls son Georgc.
Mrs. Androw Glllli'8 wont Thursday

to Iliichoator.N . Y., whure shu wlll nmiain
untll aftor confereuce. Mr. Glllk") accm-- p

mlod her ns far as Albany.
U. M. Shopard and JoshiiIi Yatter woro ln

MarHbllehl on Tnesday, nnjoylng a rabblt
linnt, roturnltiR ln the oronltiR with a Htrlug
nf tlvo bunnios as a roBiilt of tho day's sport.

Tho oompo3ltorH from tho Watchuan
illlco and IHrro Timcs ofllm wero vory
pltiasantly ontvrtalned at tho liomo of Mr.

MJHfIsddlhnrH(Iay ovonitif!.
""iT.'M'shepard, Go'orgo B. Walton, CK;
Ij'iwo aud W. 0 Lowo woro ln Marshlleld
Thuraday on a hnntlriR trlp. They brouaht.
Iimne eight rabblts as trophlcs of tho day's
pnrt. , . .

Mrfl. II. Ij, Sandnrs wenton Thur.sday to
IV thel to b prosetit at tho Instltutlon ot
Ilfbakah lodgo No. 19 Ih tho nftonioon. In
the ovonliiK sovoral now mauibers woro

Heman C. Campball whllo at work in tho
Uiiltod StatdH Clothei Plu Bliops snstulued
ii rlons wound upou oud'of his hands lato

vi (IneBilay afternoon by KSttlus it cttURht
'i a ctrc iUr saw.
.Iudgn Thompson j.ivo a hearini; Frlday

i cummisKlotiHrH T. II. fjinco. II W. Lv- -
f inl aml G. T. Svary on tho Freuch

Barro on rnaftnrs per'uining to tho
ni'tileuipnt of that oato.

In Irs report of tho clmrch histoiy hocIoI,
Ii Id Weduesday ovonlnft In Trinlty church,
tho up Btroot oontomporary aays a lottor
was recflved aud road from a former pas-to- r

who has beon dead moro than ton yeara.
Dr. and Mrn. K. L, Cleavoa held an

niuslcalo at thfdr ho:i;o on Sutnmer
streot Thuraday ovenltiR In hnnor of Mrs.
Ilarrlet Eaton of Gherryflld, Me., a aiator
of Mr. Oloaves, who Is their RUOBt at pros-on- t.

The oxpcntora of tho Langdou estato havo
purohased of E. J. Woodbury his InteroH
in tho Langdon and Woodbury property In
Graultovtlle, whloh has beon held ln com-mo- n

by Mr. Langdon and Mr. Woodbury
Bincol88G

Thecase bf Stte BBaiiiflt Gharlos John-Ho-

for Helllnc Intoxlcatlng llquor at the
Ooinmercial Ilouro In Barre oocupied tho
liiuoof Washington county court Friday.
Tho caso will probably go to tho jury lato
this afternoon.

A coneultatlon of doctors vcas held thla
mornlnR ovor the caso of Altnon More, who
im ill with pnenmoula. It was declded that
ilm yourp man was ln a crltlcal condltlou,
but that if nothlng now sets In his recovery
may bo expoctcd.

Whilo Mrs. W. II. fiOUibud and Hon and
aiinther lady woro out (IrlviuR Frlday on
Stiito atrrot, they wero thrown from tho
sti'igh whllo crosslng the electrlc car track.
Mrs. Lnmbard's fano was badly cut. Slio
naatakt'iito I)r. Chandlor's ofllco whero
)mr injuries woro dreshed.

Hon. W. P. Dllllngham was tho Knost
fnesdny evfinliiK of tho Yourig Men's Glub

( f Falla, at a banquet hnhl at
I'uwii'h Hotol. Gov DlllinBhara delivored
an address on "Good Cl Izenship," which

Hn rfc. ived with much enthuslaam.
GeorRO II. Wilder has thi.s week placed

l audsomii now pianos ln the Montpelier
Houho parlor for A. S. Sparrow, at the resl-d-nc- o

of Georue II. Ahnon, and at tho
rooins of Mrs. Ii. IC. Uoelle. Tho lattor Is
an Kppecinlly beautlful lnstrumeut, costiDc
SMo.gEsa b::i isessi .

l ia an lnterpstlug "fnct that Barre is tho
banuor town lu WathliiRton county at the
prncent torm of court, in that bo far lt has
lurniBhed all tho crlmlnal cases for trlal,
Thi) Barre attorneya, too, apparently know
a ecvd thlng when thoy aeo lt, and enjoy lt
ail Ubttum.

Thero havo 1 oen dlvora rumora to tho
that Mlldred Browstor would booii bo

liist'harged from thn Vermont ITospItal for
tho Insaueat Waterbury. Ouo of theolllolala
of tho Instltutlon Btated Thursday that her
condltlou was daily growlng worse and it
was moro than probable that she could
nevor leavo tho asylum.

Tho Uentral Vermont rallroad 'company
rripitro that Its conductorB and englueers
fhall havo their watchos testod twicea yoar
aud certlficates of tho toats placoil ln tho
watches. If theBo reriulremontB aro not
complted with on tho dato named, the
dollnquent Is notitled to attenu to tho mat
ter at onco or ho will bo relleved.3"3

It ia atated that tho paronts of F. U Glbbs
of Burlington, who recontly married Mlaa
Evelyn Burna ln Boaton, havo compromis-r- d

with tho younc woman, wheroby she 1b

to recelvo $2,000 on condltlou that she huo
for .divorco on tho ground of wllful dosor-tlo-

Young Gibb is with his parents ln
Burlington and his brido Ia In Boston. rj H

Uharles E. Perrlu is nreparlng his
oonslgnuont of wool for shlpment to

Wondell P. Yarrington of Boston. Tln
amount ho has on hand exceeds that handl-e- d

by hlm ln lato years. Ile has ovor 2,',-00- 0

poutids and the market prlce for the
product wlllrange from olghteon to twenty
centa por pound accordlug to tho quility.

Peck Drotbers of thls city have been
awardod tho contraot for plumbing and
heatlng tho Langdon block, botter known
aa the "old postolllce block." Work was
tiegun Thuraday. Tho plnmbtng wlll be
completely renovatod and refltted and a
now atcam heatlng plant will be put ln, It
wlll tako a month or more to coruplote the
Job.

I)r. Morgan's Modlclno Gompany gave
anothor freo ontortalnmont In tho opera
house Wedneaday ovenlng to a largocrowd,
Tho Bpectaltles woro up to dato and tho
movlng plctures shown woro csneclslly
flne. Judglng by tho sales Weduesday
ovenlng L)r. Morgan's medlciues are

by his bearers to be all that ho ts

thom to be,
Glty Attorney Garleton 1ms tlled with

Ununty Glerk Bmlllo tho neceaaary papera
in tho ault brought by tho city ogatnst
Mayor J. II. Benter for ihii recovery ot the
8300 drawn by hlm aa salary for tho yoar
1803. The papors were dated Maroh 20, but

GRAZY WITH ITCHING

Eozoma on Hcad. Got Into (ho Eyoti

Ooctor & Instltutcs Could Not Curo.
Cured in 2 MonthsbyCUTICUnA.

I had cczcraa on tho top of my hcad ovcr two
yenrs. It ltchcd, somothlng flcrco. My doctor
trcatcd mo for elx montlifi, with falturc, o I
trlod more doctor, and a Now York Inetltuto for
slx montha, but could not rcach any furthcr than
tho rcat. I had lt worso than at tho Btart, an H

commcnccd to gctln myeyca, and ncarlygot mo

craiy wltb Itchlng. I notlcod your advcrtlscmcnt
In tho N. Y. ll'orW, and thought I would try
OtmcunA romcdlc. In tmo mnntht' timt Idtd
not knoxo that I huil any troublt at all, and I
fccl llko n new roan.
ALFUED MEIBHI', C25 W.4Sth 8t., N.Y. City.

r V?rm hathiwlthCiiricuiiA SoAr.gentlt noInt-tn- i
wtth Cuticuha, the grr at ikln curr, and pnteit of

of blood pwlflrl and humorcurp,haTecurdthou-lantt- l
tthone aufTerinfta f rom humorwtre atmontbeyond

cnduranc,haltl!frtM or all gonf.dliHgurcmtnttttilble.

Soldthrouithoiitthaworld. I'orian I). An C. Coir.,
l'ropi.. Iloitoo. "HotoCurKTtr7 Skin lliimor,"frit.

SAVE YOUR HANDS ci"!?:101
wero not flled bocauso of tho maynr's

which prevontod hlm from slgnlng tho
agreed statf ment of faots.

The Agathal woro vnry ploasantly onter.
talnod on Wodnesday ovenlng by Mlss
E'hol Blanplnd, at lior hotnn on Bahlwlu
stroet. Famlllur songs weto llluatrated or
ropr. sentol by tho young ladles ln various
waya, and to aolvo somo of thcso taxeil
rua,iy a fertllo brn'n. Tho prize was won
hv Mlss Auna Phtntniy. Mrs. Frank E.
Howo will outertain tho clttb thla weok.

Tho condltlon of Frcd Mutphy, tho vlc-tl-

of Gharlos I)ihertyB bullot at Bolton
Falls several wo ks ago, Bgaln canses much
appro'ipnalon. An operatlon was porform-o- d

on Murphy on Tueaday at Mary Fletcher
hosplUl, (tiirlltigfon, nnd a quantity of pus
was taken from his sldt). Sinco tho opera-
tlon he has been idnklng aud tho physl-clan- s

n' tho hoapltal consider tho caso very
crltlcal.

Tho hoarlng on tho olectrio rallroad io

lin casos seetus to havo dropped out, of
hlght, and out nf mlnd. Tho last of Fubru-ar- y

It waa declded to postpi!i9 thla hraring
untll county court convetod i 8, wl,h
tho uuderstandlug that the matter would
bo dlapo:d of oarly in tho torm. Of lno
nolhing ia heard of the matter, and

aro f.i'qtiont as to whuther tl o
tuattor has beon droppod.

George W. Wlng ha brought sult agalnat
Wealey C. Browgior of Iluntiiigton for p3y-mo- nt

for sorvicea as attortiey dnrlng tho
trial of Mlldred, his d uighter, for murder
last Bprlng. The c.iso ia returuablo in city
court next Monday. Mr. Brewstor nut only
donles oiigigitig Mr. Wlng but repudlatos
hts clalm in ovory particular. Tho cnio
liromlses tn bo an Intercsttni' ono. Tt t tlio
second occaslou in IiIh thlrty years' oxpc--
ruiucu bh hu anorcoy, wnon Mr. Wlng lias
folt called npon toauo a clieut for his piy.

In Ititroditcing Hon. W. P. Dilliugbam at
tlm tunqunt glvi'ii Timsday eveulng at
Bellows FallH. hr the V oumr Men's Reiinl
lic-ii- i Club the toaat referred to hiji ds "iho
inan upon whoto rhouldurs t ll hnpetho
m iu lo of thn lameii td Con itor Morrill
will f all. ' Thia suiuiment was so euthusl-tiisti- c

illy uppUuded that lt was aoveral min-nto- a

bofora Gov. Dilliugbam cjuld begin
his address. Iu his talk ou "Goocl Cltiz

he wiaely avoided any roforetice to
thn buh c", stating that ho did not cousldcr
lt n proper timo or placo to discuss polltlcs.

J. G. Ilouphton, vlco proddont of tho
Naiional Llfo Insuranco Company, has

written a luttor to tho Sptingneld
Hepubllcan to disabnao t' a Journal of tho
ldea that llon. Charles Dewoy, nrosidontof
the National Life, haa attemptdd to make
cipllal for the company out of tho fame of
Adtnlral Dewey, his brother. In thia lettor
Mr. Iloughton Bays: "Wo have recolvod
many advertlalng proposltious from aonta
Bnd pnbliahers In connectlon with the
namo of Admiral Djwoy slnce ho becamo
famotia, and In every iustance wo havo
decllneil to make uso of hia namo In tho
lnsurance bublness,"

The committee on llquor agency from the
city council dccidod ThnrBday to ront tho
rootns ln Mooney block, cnmmonly known
as the "Soldiers' Ilumo" for tho use of tho
agoncy. The rooms ln Saliuas block vacat-e- d

by G. H. Fuller, and tho room now occu-ple- d

by Mr. Bolinas as a laundry havo beon
under conslderatlon, but lt was flually de-
clded to go across tho streot. The rooms
selocted aro commodi ms, well lightod aud
udmirably aulted for tho pnrposes intoudcd.
Tl o rent ia S5 less per month than the flrst
named ro m In Sollnas block, aml S2 BO per
month less than tho placo now occupled as
a laundry. Tho agency wlll be moved
thero witbln a few days.

W. A. Shaw, obsorver at the Northfield
signal station furniahps tho following mo
teorologic.il data covering tho month of
April for twolvo years: Mau tcmpbraturo,
40j warmrat month ln 1889, with an aver-Bg- rt

of 43; coh'ost month ln 1887, with an
nverago of XV; hinhest tempe-nture- , 82,
Anrll 2.ri, 1897; loweat temperaturo, 1,
18S7: avorago preclpltatlon for tho month,
SUlnches; greatest monthly prectpltatlon,
4.G0 itichfs, ln 1893; leaat monthly precipi-tailo-

44 inches in 1892; greatest amounl of
hnow 'all, slx inches, April 15, 1893; aver-ag- o

niunber ot cloar dajH, 8; partly cloudy
days, 11; provatllng dlroctlnu of wind, from
tho aouth; hichest voloclty, 18 mllos an
honr, April G, 1892.

Mrs. Mary Malone rccelved a tolegram on
Tlmrpilay announclrg tho death of Michaol
J Malone, her on, which occurrcil at Loa
CrusoB, New Mexlco, on tho prevlous even-lu-

Tho deceased waB twenty-thro- e years
of age and waB born In St. Johns, New
Foundland, whoro for Beveral years ho fol-
lowed tho trade of ahip carpenter. Ho

to thia city about four years ngo
whoro ho was employed aa a carpenter un-
tll forced by the ravagea of that dread dis-eas-

cnnsumption, to auspeml work. Feb
mary 18 he left Montpel'or for Los CniBos
lu the hopo that hia condltlou migbt be

taking with hlm the sympathy and
best wiaheB of a largo clrclu of friends ho
had acqulred by his industrlous habits and
manly deportment whllo Uving here. Be-sld-

a mother, ho is survlved by a brother,
Pattlck F. Malone aud a half brother anii
slater, John and Magglo Gonley, all of thla
city. Tho remalns wlll be Intorrod at Loa
Gruaes.

The clty truckmen have awakened to tho
fact that a dollar Hconse does not protect
them from encroachment by outslders, and
on Thuraday thoy aroso ln tholr wrath to
sinito ono of their profeaslon from Barro,
who, thoy clalm, has violated the city or
dluance relattng to trucking. A delegatlon
of tho local truckmen with Paul Terrlo as
cotnmander-ln-chle- f, vlsltpd the ofllco of
Glty Attornoy Garleton and entered a com-plai-

agalnst Frank G. Hogers, a Barre
truckman, who, they alleged, had under-
hill a follow truckmau on the Job of lnovlng
a piano from J. G. Brown'a realdencn on
Summer streot to that of Joaeph Wood on
East Liberty street, that Itogers got the job
and was then engagod ln moving thelnstru-men- t,

wlthout having procored a llcento as
rtqulred by tho olty ordlnances. Tha city
attorney mado out a warrant for Rogera'
arrest whloh was put ln the hands ot Glty
Sharlft Bancroft for sorvlce. The ofllcor got
his mau Iiist as ho had conipleted his job
and conducted hltn to city court. Hogers
retalned State'B Attorney lioar as counaol,
Mr. Iloar was then ongaged in the trlal ot a
Btato caae In county court but ho becamo
aurety for Itogers and obtalnod a contlnn-anc- o

of the caae untll Saturday afternoon,

Du. Bull's Couan Svnnr Is stlll ln the
lead. Tho people Beem to like thls old,
reliable cough medlcine, and wo don't
blamethem; lt is tho best remedy for a
deop-e- o ited cough or cold, and wlll affect a
curo lu ono day.

FitKDEiiiCKsnuito, VA.,'Mch. 29.
Mra. Ephraim MillL co'orod, agod
llfty, faintod whllo bclng vaccinated
nnd dlod ia a fow tnlnutos.

Tho Now Lftiigdon Hlock.

D, D. Ilanlott aud Alberl Tuttlo, cxecu-tor- a
ot tho Langdon estate, Ftlday made ap

Idlcatlon to tho clty council for n bulldlng
pi rmlt. tho charactor of which is tho moat
oxtenslvo over preaonted ln tho hlstory of
thls clty. and tlio carrylng out of which
wlll resuli. Iu an lmprovomont to tho bual-lics-

portlon In boauty as woll nn solidity.
Tho amount to lo exponded ln tlm complo-tlo- u

of tho plaiiB ot tho oxecutors, lt Ia Bald,
wlll oxceod C2CO.O00. Tho uppllcntlon.
which has bocu ondoracd by tho full board
of aldermon, aiks for normlaslon to tear
down and romovo tho htlck bulldlng ownel
by tho Langdon eatato at tho cornor of
Malu and Stnto atroBts; tn movo tho bulld-
lng occuplod by E, W. flailoy nnd Gompany
to the roar of land owned by tho eatato; to
movo, lf nocoasary, tho bulldlng occu-
plod as a laboratory by tho L, II. Greono
Syrup of Tur Gompany temporarlly to a
dlatanco of ton foot onto Elm Btreot ln
ordor that opportunlty may bo glvon for tho
couBtructlon of abutmonta for a brldge; to
oonstruct a Bteol brldge across the rlvor on
tho ahutmoutB abovo montloncd which
is to bo forty foet ln wldth with a drlve-wa- y

twonty Blx feot wldo aad sldowalks on
eithor sido bovou foot In wldth; to orect n
stono or brlck bulldlng thrco or four storlos
hlgh on tho tlto of tho bulldlng to bo torn
down ostomling on Maln streot as far as tho
boundary of a forty-foo- t drivoway which,
when completod, will covor a portlon of tha
lot now occuplod by the E. W. Uilley &
Co. bulldlng, aleo land upon which tho Ila-zo- n

block overlapa. It has not as yot been
dnclded as to the iiumber of Btorles or as to
whether thn liuihlliii; wlll bo of granlto or
ot brlck. Tho Iluzun block wlll not be

upon thissoaaon f0 the drlveway
niuiiiionoii, wmcii is 10 conucci jviam wltli
Klm street, wlll not for tho preaent bo full
wldth. Tho promotera doslie to begln tho
work of rcinovlngihi) old biuldlngB ntonco.
"Stouo's Cornor" b'ds fair to ba aoon one of
tho llvellest tconoa of uctlvlty to bo foiind
ln tho Stii'o.

Tho contrBct for building tho brldco,
which has beon glven to tho Borlin Brlilgo
Company, Hpeclli s that lt shall bo com-plute- d

by June 1 Ward & Duuglai'S of
Barre, who aro to put ln tho ahutmonts, lt
ls expeoted wlll begln work upon them at
onco. I' is the iutentiona of tho oxecutors
to construct the hlghway and bridgo iu as
thorough a mauner as the best of ourBtreots
aud at tho complotion of tholr plans to tum
tliem ovor to tho clty freo of cost.

It was glvon out on Frlday that
tho plans and contracts for the erec-tio- n

of tho tnain buildiug had not yet beon
mado yot lt Ia declded to bulld lt of brlck
and granlto. In examlning tho soll

tho cornor Htoro lt was found that tho
soll four feet bolow tho cellar bottom waB
wator bonlng gravel which will necessitato
tho drlviug of plles with a cement topplng
to iuBUro a proper fouudation.

As soon as tho bridgo Is constructod tho
Sjrup of Tar buildiug wlll be movcd to a
Prtrmanent locatlon ou tho opposito sido of
the Btream and tho company have been
granted tho prlvilegs ot occupylng the
bulldlDg Boloug as thoy deslio

Whoro thn blacksmlfh and palnt Bhora on
the Elm street sido Bt.and ls to ho orecto I a
handsome block the aizs of tho old
P'lst-ofllc- e bl'Ck but thls will not bo
done thla season. The tenants of Maln
S'll o street have not at thiH writlng
rocelved uoticn to movo but will at onco,
and the time taken in the prBlimlnary woik
witl give them ample timo .o got new qu s.

Spceinl (Mly Jloelhigr.

In responso to a call for a apeclal clty
mco'lng about 300 votera gathored ln Arm-or- y

hall Thurfiday ovenlng. Mayor Senter
preaided and the wamlhg waa read by clty
clerk Merrlll.

Ou motlon of E. II. Deavltt tho Ilrst artl-cl- o

In the warnlug, "To soe If the city will
vote to tako any action to recover salarios
pald to mayor and nldormau," was

Thls was doue becauso of tho
Btatemont made by Mayor Sentor that a
suit ls already ln court, biought by City
Attornoy Garleton, to recover theso

E. n. Deavltt Introduced a reaolutlon
provldlng for tho electiou by the votora of
an inveBtigatlng committeo o( three mem-ber- a,

to investlgato the affaira of tho clty
llquor agnncy for tho past four years, and
any other departments of tho city that ln
Juiigment of thla committeo need Invostlga-tlou- .

The reaolutlon provlded that thtn
committeo shall report to tho clty council
tho rosult of Its Invcstlgatlon, that they
ehall be paid S2 per day, and that the com-
mitteo b empowcred to commrnco auch
snits aa tho inveatlgation may warrant.

F. A. Balley lnquircd if auy Invofltlgatlon
of tho llquor agoncy ls now ln progrehs by
the city council. Mayor Seuter repllod
that ho had lustructcd tho city attorney to
make a thorough iuvestigation of the rs

of the njenny duriug tlio time II. A.
Sklnner was in charge, but ho favored the
resolution introduced by Mr. Deavltt.

On motlon of George Atkins thoroiolu-tio-
was amended ao that thls commlttoe

Hhall report to a speclal clty meotlng called
for that purposo, Instcad of to the clty
council. Tho resolution was furthor auiend-e- d

by making tho compensation of the mem-ber- a

ot tho committeo two dollara per
dy and was then dopted. Aftor numer-ou- s

lnllota T. J. Kelleher, F. L. Liird and
.1. A. DoBoer wero elccted auch committee.

On motlon of Aldorman Brown it waa
voted to authoriza tho city treasurer to bor-ro- w

not to exceed SfiO.OOO iu additlon to tho
amount alieady voted by tho city. Tho
city council wna also authorized to refunil
any part or nll of the optional S33.B00 wator
bonda, it thia cau bj dono at a leas rate of
luterost than theso loods are now bearlng.

The matter ot compensation for the Mnut-poll-

Mllltary Band was brought to the n

of the iriootlrg by E. II. Doavltt. Thls
moetlng had no authorlty to vote money
for thls purpose, but on motlon of Mr.
Deavltt lt. was voted to reecommond th.it
tho clty council appropriato 81,200 for tho
band, ou coudition that eighteen freo open
air concerts bo glven duriug tho coming
Bummer wlthout expenso to tho clty or its
luhabitants. Ou motlon of F. L. Laird the
meetlug adjourned.

The Prolilbitory Lnw.

During tho trial of tho caso of Daulel F,
McQovern ngainst E. C. Smith and G. M.
Hays, recelvnrs of the Central Vermont
rallroad, at tho preaent term of Washing-
ton county court, lt turnod out in ovldence
that E. W. Freeman, a Richmond druggist,
furnlBhod a quantity of hrandy, with other
modicines, for McGovern's use, whou he
was taken to the hotel at Richmond after
ho was struck by tho locomotlve. Thls
hrandy waB furnlBhod on the prescrlptbn
ot Dr. 0. W. Jacohs, now of thla clty, but
at that time a practlcing physlcian at Rich-
mond. The ovldouco ahowed that Dr, Ja-
cohs had acceaa to Mr. Freoman's store at
nlght whon tho proprletor was awny, and
that Bome of the llquor and medlcine was
put up by tho doctor hlmaelt for hia

use,
A certlfled copy ot Mr. Freeman'a testl-mon- y

ln tho caso was sent, seroral days
ago, to Stato's Attornoy Brown of Chitten-
den connty, on which ho flled an Informa-tlo- u

agalnst Freeman for selllng lntoxlcat-ln- g

llquor contrary to law. The caae was
heard Thuraday beforo Judge Taft in Chit-
tenden county court. Tho tranacrlpt ot Mr.
Freoman's testlmony was lald beforo the
court. Freeman pleaded guilty to one flrst
offenca and was flned 830 and costs which
ho pald.

When Mr. Freeman was testtfylng ln
Washington couuty court ho clalmed no
privllege aud was ln Ignorauce ot the fact
that the ovidonce ho was glvlug tended to
hhow a violatlon ot the prolilbitory law
Even tho most Btrenuous Bupportera ot tho
law conslder thls an extromo caso and
doubt the wlsdoin nf brlnglng tbo facts to
tho attentton ot the Btates attorney ot Chit-
tenden county.

Scrofula, aalt rheum, oryalpolas and other
dlstresslng eruptlvo dlseasns yleld qulckly
aud permauontly to the cleanslng, purlfy-ln- g

power of Iiurdock Blood Blttora,

ABSOLUTE

SECUR1TY.

Genuinc

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bonr Slgnnturo of

5ce le Wropper Bclow.

Very small nnd as o&sy
to lake rt BUgnr.

FOR HEAOACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DI7ZIHESS.

WlTTLE FOR DILIOUSNESS.

W'VER FOR TORHD LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.HP,LLS" FOR SALLOWSKIN.

FOR THECOMPLEXION

25 CtBts I Purely VcfctaMo.xwWSi
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Same Old Moclol.
Tlio wheohnon of '98 wero so woll

pleasod with our " inodcl," tlmt wo
shall contintio it for tlic ficason of '90,
and so ofl'or Ilonry & Jolmson's
Ainica and Oil Linimcnt to cvory rider
of a whcol as the very best rcincdy for
bunips, bruises, scratclics, gallf, cnts,
strains, blistors, soro mttsclcs, cramps,
sunburn, pimples, fi'ccklon, eliapped
hands or faco, rliciimatisin, nouralgia,
or any ailmcnt rcqniring an cxternal
appliealion. Lady ridcrs arc cspe-ciall- y

plcascd with tlio Arnica and Oil
liniincnt, it is so clcan and dolightful
to use. Hold by all drnggists at 25
eents por bottlo, or one thicc titncs as
Lare for 50 eents.

I 1 m
SCavp.. ,,'.1 Trnde-- i

' i c'.:n"ir,l ,u:d Pat- -
!.- - .esacomii.' ' t r MooEn'.TE fcts.

JourOffice isOfcosnr. U. G. F ,vc:iT office;ainlv:t.i"Mife j.it.n: ralit.i.c UiuseS

Jrcmuic (rom Washington. 5

2 Scnd mudcl, diawing or photo., vii'.i diicrip-- j
5t!on. Wo advisc, if patcntakle cr n.t, frea of J
fclurge. Our fee not due tdl patcnt Is kci urcd. i

A Pamphlct, 11 Hw to Obtain r.itcnn," with?
cost of sarao in tlio U, S. ond forcign countricaf

Jsent frec. Addf ss, I

iC.A.SNOW&COJ
i OPP. PATFNT OFriCC. Wa.SHINCTON D.C.

S u'Aiir.Kinii's

Rheumatic Cure
Through the hlood roachcs nll parta 0f the
ayatem t occe, thcrefore curo qulckly.
SM'O ut druRKl'ta, or prerlt y V. R.
WAnLKIOII, Alti n,X. H.

LADIE 10 Rccom,T.e:id as tha BEST

&tar Crosrn CranU

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Tmraedlatc relkf, no (tanger, no pain.
UK1 ior Teirf ur IMdlnK Decinltsti. Ilur.drrJioi t
taonili. A trlal will convinco you oftlivirlntrlniic vslue

book. AIj iJrupgnts or by t :ait box.
UtlZ MEDICINE CO.. Bo 1930. BOSTON, MASS

Wiisliiiifrton ('(iunty Court.

Tho Jury in tho caso of State agitnst
marco rotumed a vordict Tuesda? ovenlng
that tho rotpondnnt Is gnllty of rin assanlt
with lntent tokill. Sentence wassuspnded.

S'ate ngainst Charles Johuson, selllng, is
now on trial, Hcspondent Is proprletor of
the Cnmmnrclal riouse ln the clty of Barre
aud is chnrgcd with selling jntoxlcating
liq'ior at tha timo of tho Ijihnr day oalehra-tio- n

In that cify last AugiiRt. State's At-
tornoy Hoar, SI. M Gordon aud H. W.
Scott for thn State; W. W. LspdntandJ.
I. IjHimon for tho rospondent.

ThomaB Glahorno of Montpelier was ouo
of tho jurors called ln tho Johnson case.
In reply to the Interrogatory of tho State's
attorney as to whether he was opposed to
tho enforcemeut of tho prolilbitory law Mr.
Glshorno promptly roplled, "I am." Whllo
commending Mr. Gisborno's frankuess the
court was of tho oplnlon that he was

as a jnror and he waa excueed tor
the remainderot tho term.

Acting under orders from tho conrt Sher
Iff Graves Tnesday eveulng telnphoned
Juror II. II. Meader of Maishtleld, who was
at his homo, that his sorvices aro not longer
required becauso of couduct unhecoming
a juror,
Tho Jury ln tho case ot Stato agalnst John-

son returued a vordict Thurs lay afternoon
of guilty of malntaining a uuisanco a. the
Commerclal Housoln tbo clty nf Barre.

State njalnst Johuson, now on trlal. Thls
Is a compaulon cseo to the one Just coni-
pleted. Oharles Johnson, proprletor of the
Commerclal Housoln Barre is chargod wlth
solling lntoxicatlng llquor contrary to law,
The ovldence wlll he practtcally the eamo
as ln tho former case. Stato's Attorney
Hoar, II. W. Scott and M. M. Gordon for
Statej W. W. Lapolnt and J. V. liautson tor
respondeut.

Anotlier Mllllarj- - Ordor.

Tho Vermont Commaudery of the Mi'l.
tnrj Order of Foreign Wars was organized
at St. Alhans Thnrsdav. The otllcers
electo.l are: Oommandor, Capt, Frank L.
Gnono of St. Alhane;
Col. Osman D. Clark of Montpelier; secre-tar- y,

Capt. Arthur G. Eaton ot Montpelier;
treasuror, Lteut. Altred M. Maaon ot St.
Alhans; reglstrar, Capt. Corrjollus M.
Brownell ot Burlington; Judge advocate
Lient-Co- l. John A. Mimms ot St. Alhans;
Burgeon. Major James N, Jenue of St.

chaplalD, Lleut. Edward II. I'routy
ot Burlington: deputy secretary, Lient.
iluhort Deh. Knlckerhocker of Qt. Alhana.
Capt. A. G, Eaton was olected a memherof
tho committeo on uomlnatlons and a dele-gnt-

to tho natlonal commaudery, Colonol
Clark was also elected a dolegate to the na-
tlonal commaudery.

Bodlly paln losoi Its terrora If you've a
bottle of I)r. ThoraaB' Kcleotrlc Oil In the
house. Iustnut rellet ln cases of burns,
cutB, apralns, aocidonta ot any sort.

Cliurcli Hlslory.

Tho church hlstory soclrtt glven ln Trinlty
vostry VVednrflday evenlng under tho

of tho Epworth Icaguo was largely
nttendod. Tho programmo was lnontly
remlnUcont In character and was deeply

to tho older miinhors of tho
church and congregatlon. Mitslo was

by Mlsses Annle It, Johnson and H
Julla Cross, vocalists, Mlss Fannin M. r,

violintst, and Mrs. J, F. Waturman,
planlst.

Letters from fortoor pastors were read as
follows: From Hev. Dr. Cliar!o ParkhurBt.
cditor of Zion's lUrald, hy Mrs. M. I,
Beardsley ; 1'residlng Klder J. O. Sherhurue
of St. Johnshury, by MIbb Myrtle Whit-com-

Rev. T. I. Frost of Newark, N. J ,
by Bruco McDonald; Itor. Naihaulel Fol-
lows of Lynn, Maas,, byMlss Ellen Gront:
Hev. A. II. Webb of Bradford, hy O. D.
Wella; Itov. A. J. Hough, of Whlto IUvor
Junctlon, hy Mrs. 0. D. Wella. Mrs.
Grace CuBhlng gavo Intircstlng rcmlnlscen-cesofth- e

pastorato of Ilev. II. P. Cushlng,
dccoasod, and C. D. Blrtel real a hlstorlcat
skotch of Trinlty church.

Hev. Dr. A. L. Cooper of Plainfield, a
pastor at Montpelier thlrty-sl- years ago,
was preaent and mado Intereatlng romarks.
Dr. Coopor roferred partlcularly to thoearly hlstory of Methoillsm ln Montpelier
Ho tald that In 1823 Montpelier was ..rBt
recorded ln tho Conforonce mln- us, with
Wilder Mack tho flrst statlr jed preacher
Later tha charges at Bar o and Montpelier
wero conaolidatod, d iu 1823 Hev. Joha
G. l)ow was regularly statloned at Mont-PHll-

He was follono.l hy Rov. James
Templeton, he, by Hov. John Currier,
nnd so on by a worthy liuo of devoted me
down to tho present titui).

Hov. Audrow Gllllos gvo several amus-in-
as woll as pa'hetlc iucldents in hispastora a of tho psst two years. Mrs. M

Ij. Boardslev read a Hnleml.m n.l tlm
clsus closed with Blnglng "BloBt ho the tl
thathlndB." Kofrfshment.s woro servod ln
the small vestry.

Old licil .SnnilMtoiic.

LnsiaTo.v, Vt., March 30,
Xdllor of Uecoril:-O- Ul Hed Samlatnne

can flud In the repjrt of tho geolojry of Vor
mont. that Manchester haB a claim to Green
laml's spiclalty. If it is grHnito bi u dt rs
only that he will couut as true rocklu,:
stoncs, I can put hlm In vlew of ono that
wlll welgh many tons near tho divldlng
rldgo of wntors ilowlng through Cauada aud
Bouth from Averill IIIghtB. It Is In a dern--
forest growth which hldes much that adds
totho mlnoral wealth of thla Stato awalling
laws desigued to encourago prospectlng. I
will Btato facts to corrohorute my aasertloa
A minoral spring in the highway nor my
homo has been visited by thoae seekiug
hoalth many years. I have at last a title to
lts Bource, atruo fiesure veiu, from which I
havo taken ore that I had assayed in Boa-
ton. It has iron fiftv-thro- B nnr

j phur thlrty por cent and somo nlckle. Tha-
was tut' mlildlo line. Tho next assay was
thlB week on the sido liue ore inlo wlu 'W

runs the siuface walfr to gather thnt buon
for thn Biiffering, aml, if I ropeat heic
amount i'f arseuic n wis found to co' a n
the people thar hw h n callin it 1
wlll sa i: is a hood. I watc h. a 1 i
ghost-lik- o ictluis as they wcregiiii,:
an lucbriato towflful riornciion i .u
nottlnk the wuter hutill tiy. Ev.-- l

of the vcin is rod sulphidf r
senlc. "Moljbdnnum iloes not oc:ur
tive," Bays thostandard works on inuitTiij
I tlnd it In Vermont forests for which I was
offered S3 75 a pound. I can get no tr
thls veln. Ihavosoan many outcrops tha
should be looked after by some one, and
the ownois nro not of the make-u- p to

research.
Nkd Noiiton

Waltslleltt.
Ilenry Campbell is very slck, wlth pneu-moni-

Rov. O. D. Clapp returned to Burllngtou
on Tuesday.

Mlss Gertmde Hlchardson has gone to
her scliool work in Bethel.

Joseph Palmer, who has beon very slck
for somo weeks, ia now g.ilning.

Jarvls Iiarrls and famlly wlll movo from
Waitsfield to Irasville thls week.

Georce Blllings, who latoly moved up tho
brook, Is maklug tho old mili bnm.

Georgo 8omervilIe has bought tho James
Balrd farm. Price sald to be S2.100.

Rev. W. T. Miller Vi 111 lecttirn In tha
Mothodlst church on Saturday g at
8 r. at Subji-ct- , "Slum Ufe in New Yurk

j All aro luvlted to coine.
Tlie Epworth League gathoring at the

hom of C. M. Hichardson last WednrsJay
evt nlng, was a dellghtful affalr. The jimi
people were out in (nll force.

' There Is Btill some Bickness ln ourn.i,-- !

Mrs. Barber has been ill acaln, Mrs. C' dy
Is in poor heBlth, Mrs. Hnssell is suffei.og
from throat trouble, aud Mr. I'olaud is ln- -
proviug.

Hev. S. A. Noon preached his farewml
sermon at tho Congn gational church last
aun.lBy. Jlegoeflllils week to Cambridge,
Masa., whoro he is to study law with his
brother.

Wlll Somevllle has pnrchaaed the G.'urg
Nowcomb farm iu East Warren. Mr.

ls to returu West to closo ou' hu
bu.siuebs thero when ho wlll return to uiaka
Vermont his home.

Tho suhjast for Easter Suuday at the
Mothodlst church wlll bo "Tho Mlracle of
the Heaurrect on." Serviea at 10:-1- in the
morning. The Epworth Leaguo will fur-nis- h

n treat to all who wlll attend their
Easter service at 7 r. M

Dr. Georgo Bidwell Bnd famlly aro to re-

turn to Waterbury at once. During their
tay ln Waitsfield tLoy havo mado many

frlende. Mr. and Mrs. Bidwell have shown
a rare publio spirlt. They have been lm
portant fnctors iu every best movement tn
the church aud in the couimunity. The
magaziue club, roadlng club and lecture
courso havo found them earuesi and

workers. Whlle Waitsfield wlll
mount, Waterbury wlll welcome. All our
people ask for Dr, Bidwell that ot which he
is worthy aud that which all expect for
hlm great Bticcess. Waitsfield aays: "To
whom lt may concorn, he lt known that Dr.
Goirge Bidwell is a perfect gentlemau, a
man of lutegrity, a trian well read ln tha
thlngs of the world, and a akillfol phys-lclan-

Hradford.
The aunual school meetlng waa held at

the town house Tuesday afternoon. About
two huudrod voters were present besidu
many interested Bpectatora. Promptly at
two o'clock tbo moetlng was called to order,
Ex-Go- Farnham ln tho chalr. The warn-in- g

was then read after which the electlon
of ofllcers for the enauing year and othor
buslneas conueoted wlth school matters was
taken up. The otilcers are: Moderator,
Hoswell Farnham; clerk, J. M. Warden.
Tho ruportB of the several ofllcers tor the
prevlous year wero than bronght up all ot
which were accepted and adopted, Article
slx was then takeu up ln regard to returu-ln- g

to the old towu dlatrlct syatouj of
achools. A motlon waa made to dlamiss
tho article but was defeatod by batlot and it
waa flually dlapoaed of by a vote that sald
article be lald on the table indeflnltely
The buslneas of the meetlng was then

Ilarry B. Martin was elected trua-tr- e

for three yeara. F. II. Everett was
electod treasurer. It was voted on motlon
ot Col, J. C. Stearna that the treasurer bo
required to glve a bond ot satlsfactory o

to tho trnstoeB. Tlio following audl-tor- s

woro elected: D. IC Andross, J. B. W.
Prlchard, II. C. McDuffeo. A tax of aev
onty-llv- o contB was ralaed to pay expenBes
ot tlio dlatrlct for tho eusutug year, also to
help on tho tndehtedness, The truatoes
were Instructed to borrow what money is
neoded to pay current oxpensos and

debta untll a tax Is collectfd; they
woro also lustruoted to ahlngle the school
bulldlngs In dlatrlct No. 1. The results ot
tho meetlng la generally Batisfactory to
those Interested.


